
26/15 Rainbow Shores Drive, Rainbow Beach, Qld

4581
Sold Apartment
Thursday, 7 December 2023

26/15 Rainbow Shores Drive, Rainbow Beach, Qld 4581

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 76 m2 Type: Apartment

Andrew Hawkins 

https://realsearch.com.au/26-15-rainbow-shores-drive-rainbow-beach-qld-4581
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-hawkins-real-estate-agent-from-rainbow-beach-realty-rainbow-beach


$410,000

It's time to enjoy yourself, come home to this well renovated unit and relax in Rainbow Beach. The owners have turned

this property into a real gem with a fully renovated kitchen, new plantation shutters, redecorated bathroom, new lighting

and fans so the new owners can come and enjoy themselves.This well-maintained two bedroom apartment is North-East

facing apartment in the Baden Resort complex. Located amongst the trees in Rainbow Shores Estate, this two-bedroom

apartment is on the middle floor and has a beautiful aspect looking out to the surrounding gardens giving it a peaceful,

relaxing feel and is a great base from which to experience Rainbow Beach.Surrounded by landscaped gardens with easy

access to the resort pools, spa, tennis court and just minutes’ walk to the beautiful waters of Rainbow Beach, this a great

spot to holiday or take up residence.Features:- Middle floor unit.- Open Kitchen/Living/Dining area.- Two bedrooms with

built in wardrobes and ceiling fans.- Balcony overlooking the gardens.- 2 pool areas.- Outdoor spa.- Tennis court.Rainbow

Beach is located between the stunning Pacific Ocean and the Great Sandy National Park, and is one of Queensland's best

coastal towns. On the doorstep to world famous Fraser Island (K'Gari), Rainbow Beach is a scenic beach drive from Noosa

via Teewah Beach and Double Island Point. Surrounded by nature we are spoilt with our seaside environment, small town

feel and relaxed lifestyle.Whether you're looking for a place to call home or a weekender to enjoy, do not miss this

opportunity to secure your home in Rainbow Beach. Call Andrew Hawkins to arrange a viewing and see for yourself this

great buy available in Rainbow Shores today.


